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THE LEPROSY COMPLEX 

l\f e<lical historians generally agree that equatorial Africa was 
prolmhly the allcestral home of hoth leprosy and treponematosis (i.e ., 
~Taw s ). (25.28,20) A corollary of this assumption is the idea that both di s
eases wer e probably carried out of Africa to the other continents by 
pal eolithic migration. ( 13) 1t is certain that Central Africa at present 
cOll stitutes the denses t native r eservoir of leprosy and yaws. Both 
di sea ses Hourish in heat and humidity and are more easily propagated 
und er the social and environmental conditions of primitive tribal life. 
:\ raps (3) showing the distribution and density of leprosy and of yaws in 
Africa have a r emarkable similarity. 

Ha11 Sen'S disease and trepon ematosis are also alike in their pro
pensity toward rough or discolored lesion s in early stages and toward 
erosive and mutilating effects in late stages ; hoth display extrem e 
chronicity, often per sisting for many years. As late as ] 839 'Maxwell (26 ) 

was notably confused between leprosy and val·ious syndromes of tre
ponematosis, and in 1868 Huillett (20) expressed the belief that a syph
ilitic patient might become leprous. Although the two disea ses are 
thoroughly differ entiated today, hoth as to etiology and pathology, the 
clini ca l diagnosis between leprosy and syphili s in an inclividual.patiellt 
is f' till sometimes difficult. If this is tru e in spite of modern scientific 
knowledge and diagnostic t ests, we can only imagine how completely 
th e neolithic people would confuse these two infection s that had com e 
hand in hand out of Africa. 

'rhis confusion per sist ed during the evolution of civilization 
through the age of the city-states ( 18) , the tim e of the empires t.hat fol
lowed, and throughout the historical era up to the end of the 15th cen
tury. In earliest r ecord ed history ther e was a medical concept in tho 
1\1 idc11e East called "leprosy" that comprised some clements of each 
di sease. (3 0 ) For example, one of the signs of the "l epr osy " complex 
was roughness of the skin, such a common sign that the disease was 
call ed elephantiasis from its r esemblance to the elephant's skin. In 
l'~llrope , elephantiasis and" Arabian leprosy " were used synonymou s
l,v. (!l ) 'Cndoubtedly psoria sis and variou s fun gus infections contribut0d 
to the rough Rkin of Arabian" leprosy," but the major part mnst have 

lA por t ion of Dr. Hudson ' -' origin al nrticlo with thi s ti tle is reproduced here beca use of 
its specinl interest for leprosy workers. 

2R.epl'inted f l'om Archives of Del'm ntol ogy, Vol. 84, No.4, pp. 545-562, 1961.. Copyright 
1961 by Ameri ca n Medi cal Associa tion . P ermi ssion f or r epublication has beeu .g'l'llntO(l by 
th e Al'chi\'es of Del'mntology and th o a uthor. 
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been due to contl'ibutions either by leprosy or by treponematosis ; of 
these two, er~ptions disturbing the smoothn ess of the skin ar e much 
commoner and more polymorphic in the various syphilides. 

As to disturbances of skin pigment, treponematosis in its variety 
of forms, such as yaws, pinta, and endemic syphilis, is notorious for 
producing spectacular changes . Leprosy does indeed produc plaques 
or macules, typically dry and often a littl e rough, in which the color 
may be r educed, hut the r esidual surface is a flu sh rather than the 
colorless pallor of similarly loca ted treponemal patches. Actnal de
pIgmentation never occurs in leprosy . (2) Further, in leprosy such 
plaques disappear as the infection grows more chronic, wher eas in 
treponemal infection depigmentation grows more intense and extensive 
with chronicity. Examples are to be found not only in pinta (17) (Cen
tral America), hut in yaws (1) (Guam) and in endemic syphilis(lD) 
(Syria). I sidore (2 1 ) (c. 630) said lepra could be r ecognized on a man's 
body "if in variou ~ ways amOllg the healthy parts of the skin the re ap
p ears a ch311ged color or if it spreads itself out so univer sally that it 
makes it all of one completely unnatural color." Such, for example, is 
the "Kabyle leprosy " produced by the end emic syphilis of North 
Africa. ( 22) 

Hyperpigmentation is al so characteristic of trepon ema tosis. Tn 
the Middle .Ages it was believed that a man could be "made up" to r e
semble a leper. Indeed, a 14th century book of medicin e tells how ~o 
stain the skin for this purpose. Ulrich von Lichtenstein , an Austrian 
knight of great distinction, who lived between 1200 ann 127;-), was de
voted to an inaccessihle lady, and sat with a crowd of heggar s and 
leper s outside her castle gate, having, in order to rcsemhlc hi s leprous 
compaJlions, colored hi s hair gr ey and uscd a herh "which, if a mall 
take in his mouth , will make him swell forthwith and Ch311ge the fashion 
of his countenancc." (7) 

Another kind of skin lesion particularly chaJ'flct0J'istic of trepo
nemal infections is the serpiginous. Albucasis ( 1 ~ ) (fl. 10th C.) said 
there WC1'e four kinds of leprosy, of which one wa s the se rpentin e. 
'When Ruy de I sla fini shed the writing of his book in 1;")30, he titled the 
manuscript Th e Malady of the I sl(tnrl Hispaniola . .. the disew:e COIJ1 -

monly called Bubas. But wh en the book was finally authol'ized and 
puhlished (1539) it bOl'e the title Treatise concern il1 ,q tIl e S erpentin e 
Disease, which in S }Ja in is commonly called Bubas. ( 1 ~ ) Tt is not easy to 
deny the identity of " se rpentin e leprosy " with de I sla 's " serpentine 
dis('ase, " espccially as he himself said they were the samc. H e had 
probably noted in the early skin lesion s of 7m bas th e arcs and ci ,'cles, 
the semilunar and circinate cOllfiguration s so common to the early 
stages of all form s of trepon ematosis, particularly con spicuou s in we11-
pigm ented skins. 

From earliest times the "leprosy" complcx wa s feared as an in 
tensely contagious disease. Thi s characteristic mu st have bec ll derived 
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from its trepon emal component, for infection with Hansen ' 5 Myco
bacterium r esults only after prolonged and intimate contact. More
over, incubation in treponematosis is measured in weeks, whereas the 
incubation period of true leprosy extends for month s or even years. 
It is amazing- and also significant- that the idea of isolating and seg
r egating infectious people was first developed in connection with lep
rosy " (30) , for true leprosy is the least easily "transmitted of all the com
municable diseases. It was in Mesopotami a that the concepts of con
tagion and quarantin e first arose (4), and as long as 3,500 year. ago the 
Babylonians protected themselves thus aga in st "leprosy." 

In the course of time "lepers" were bidden to li.ve separa tely, 
carry warning signs 0)' wooden clapper s and cr y "Fnclean, rnclean! " 
(Leviti cus XIII, 45). Biblical r efer ences to leprosy i.n both Old and 
New Testaments a r e mon otonous in allu sion to "uncleanness"; t hose 
that r ecovered wer e not said to be healed, but cleansed. Along the 
Ruphrates today, endemic syphilis is called al l1l1l'ath, the unclean dis
ease, ann its victims call themselves 'l11,ttfoI 01U1Po t71 een, the contaminated, 
soiled, or un clean peopl e. 

Another colloquial wOl'd for endemic syphilis in the Arab world 
is najiss; the root is l1a j isa, to be dirty, unclean, impure. N1ejiss de
scribes any filthy thing, and is used specifically for end emic syphilis, 
particularly in the hinterland villages of Oman. (33 ) The Arabic dic
tionary gives as one of the meanings of the word, "an incurable dis
ease. ' ' (24 ) 

Iraq toc1a,v provides additional etymological evidence of the con
fu sion between syphilis and leprosy. ,Yher eas the Arabs of the rivers 
in villages usc th e word bej el or soften it to the "ul1c] e;:m di :';eas0," 
the natives of an isolated village on the edge of the Syrian Desert call 
their endemi c syphilis ,1/(171(5111. which is a classical " 'o rd fo1' lepro, y, 
fromjathama , to cut off, 0 1' mutil ate . The ~~ rahic word f or leprosy in 
common usc, and the word found in the Ara11ic Bible, is ba1'((s . 

Tn Europe the Coun cil of Lyon s in 583 limited the movem ents of 
" lep er s," and the Edict of Rothal'us (64-1:) decr eed isolation. They 
could not walk harefoot on public hi ghwa?s, or touch articl es for sale. 
,-Jlhey had to blow a horn or shake a rattl0, and stand fac ing th , wind. 
'I'hey had to wear warning s igns on theil' ga rm ents, had to enter ehl11'ch 
by a special door if at all, wore cond emned to civil death, and buri ed 
in special plots. (30 ) 

In order to r econcile thi s picture of an acute contagious di sease 
with tru e present-day leprosy, various in genious explanation s ha\' e 
been advanced, including a mutp,tion of the Mycoha ct(']'ium alld com 
plete r evision of the natural his tor~T of lepro. y. This i. unn ecessary. 
']' he endemic syphilis of the Dark and l\ lid dle Ages, compri ;.; ing th e 
yphiloids of later year s, accoun ts for the acute contagiousness of the 

early stages of "leprosy," and the late mutila t ing les ion s of the.'e 
syphiloids- which wer e notoriou s for ti ssue destruction- la rgely ac-
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coun t for the repul sive end -results of " leprosy." Unclouhte(ll y the 
atavistic and iiTational terror of that word in modern tim e springs 
from the popular f eelings then engendered by such sights. 

The syphilis of ~~urope wa s at that time a family disease, the 
endemic form that has been described recently in the villages of Rus
s ia (]2) , Bosnia (11) , and elsewhere. It was usually acquired hy children 
f rom other ch ildren, . ometimrs transmitted from children to parents, 
and seldom transmitted in the context of venerral intrrcoursr. rrh r con
nrct ion bebveen the acu te earl y eruption- lost in the confusion of child 
hood exanthematou s di sease- and the chronic late les ion s \\'a s often 
mi s, eel , and con sequently the cl eep ul ce rs of th e hones an(1 the erosions 
of th e face and pharynx that appear ed years latCl' were attributed to 
"]e])l'os?" Syphilitic skulls and other hon es have heen found in "leper 
c0meteries" (;;. 2~" and doubtless many a 11~uropean " leper " lost- his 
nose al1d his voice, or wa ::; covered with purulent Cl'u sts, as a r esult of 
treponemal infection. 

As the centuries pa ssed, and with improvement of the standard of 
living, endemic syphilis, the fam il? disease, g'l'acluall? r etr ea ted into 
the more r emote and hackward r egion s of 1 1~urope, snch as Scandinavia, 
the Balkans, and elsewher e, to he referred to latel' as the "s,\'ph
iloids." (lV ) T]w chain of child-to-chi1c1 or fami l,,·-to-famil? propagation 
wa s heing broken, amI with the growth of \\' ealth and sophistication 
more and more cases of "leprosy" -wer e being acquired sexually. H ence 
there arose in the 13th and l-l-th centuries the concept of "vene l'eal 
lepros ." ( 10), and not long afterward the concept of "liel' editaJ'? lep
]'os),," or in mod ern terms, congrnital. ( 10 ) rrhu s syphilis contrihuted 
t wo more clements to the " leprosy" picture thcn ClllTent; fo l' Han sen's 
(lisea se is nevel' propagated sexually nor tr ansm itted congellitally . 

.T ohll of Gaclde. den (1320) ",rote a pa ragl'a ph "concern ing infec
tion resulting hom inte),course ,,'ith a leproll s man 01' " 'oman" [ Dc in
fectione ex concubitu cum lepl'oso vellepl'osa ( ~, ) ]. Yalescns of rl'arentum 
(1-1:00) wrote, " 'Clcer s and pustules may appeal' on the pcnis. These 
hefall young men more frequently, because the," somet im es have I'ela 
tion s with a woman who has an ulccr of the ",omb. They infect the 
penis with their contagion and producc an ul ce r on it" [ l ' ]cera at 
pnstnlae firent virga . .Tuvenibns frequentius accidit, quoe1 ali quHndo 
coeunt cum femina habente ulcu s in matrici; cum sua contagiostate 
inficillnt virgam, et in ea fit ulcus ( ~ ) ]. PeteI' of ~\l'gel etu s (1--1:70) wrote 
"concerning the pustules that appear on the penis as a conseqnence of 
intcrcourse with a diseased woman" [Dc pustulis quae adventiunt 
\' irgae, proptcr conver sationem cum foeda mulier c (;;) 1. 

Finally, although mercu),y ha s no effect on Hansen's disease, it was 
'3 ig-nifi cantly r ecognized as a spec ifi c l'cmed," for "leprosy." rl~he use 
of mercury in medicine came f rom the 11~as t, ]lrohably from China, and 
",as basec1 originally on the observFltion that a mincral (cinnabar, 
me],cu),ic sulfide) disintegrates when heated, releasing mercury vapor. 
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Mercul'Y can thus be inhaled- and deposited in fine globules in the 
lungs-or it can be precipitated on a cold vessel and then mixed with 
lard or tallo\\' to make a rubbing ointment. rrhis knowledge did not 
corne out of Africa with treponematosis . rChe primitive Africans have 
nevel' used inhalations and mercury rubs for their yaws except as Arab 
traders and immigrants have introduced such practice. Among the 
Arabs, on the othel' hand, inhalations have a lOllg hi story, and theil' 
incorporation of mercul'Y in a fatty hase to cure "leprosy" wiih ruhs 
was current mall)' CCl lhll'ies hefo l'e this so-called Saracen ointment be
came known ill J1~urope about the time of the Crusades, in the 12th and 
13th centuries , 

At that time Theodoric (1203-1206) taught that scabies g'rossa and 
the mort mal (the deadly sickness) also were forms of "leprosy" that 
were equally well cured with mercury. It must be remembered that 
scabies was so named not because it itched-that connotation came 
much later-but because it was crusted, scabhy, The old English word 
was "scabbe," plural scabbes, sca bbys. Both scabie~ and n/,(J rt mol 
were se,'ere condition s in which the hody wa s covered with crusted 
,'ores pouring pus. The fact that they were healed with mercury shows 
that they belonged to the treponemal moiety of the "leprosy" complex. 

It ha s been argued that scabies /Jr'08sa was at that time just what 
it would be in model'll times-a bad case of the itch-and that the 
success of mercury was due to its lethal action on the itch mite. ( 14) But 
the traditional ritual was to apply Saracen ointment to the sound skin, 
only on certain parts at a time, rotating the site and measuring success 
by the amount of sa livation. The argument has also been acl\'ancecl 
that the success of mercury in the treatment of "leprosy" was due to 
all alterative effect, becau~e mel'CUl'Y "suppresseR tisslle reactioll. "(14 ) 

However, the specific action of mercury 011 the treponrme is too dra
matic and too well estahlished to permit cures of the scahby di sease to 
he attributed merely to the death of Sarcoptes , or to di smiss the cure 
of " lepl'osy"-a contagious disease transmitted venereally and con
genitally-to the suppression of tissue r eaction. As late as 17+2 a 
clinician wrote, "Tn the Pox ... you find hoth H ead and Face ... Rpread 
with dry Scabs, and Sca hby rIccI'S, which is called a \ r ener eal Scahies.'· 
( 27) 

One of the mo~t sb 'iking features in this cl lapter in the hiRtOl'Y of 
medicin e wa s the smooth transition from the "leprosy" to the 
"pockes" era. By the end of the 15th century the terms mort mal anel 
scabies gross(( had faded from use, and " leprosy " itself was fading. 
The common people of Europe had hegun calling treponematosis the 
French disease, the peasant. 'of the Piedmont were st ill calling it 
brosulas, and Yillalohos was giving it the old Spanish name las bUl'OS. 
'rhe books that were being writtrll about the "new" disease were iillpd 
with material formerly used fo), "leprosy." 

P el'haps most significant was the smooth continuity in the use of 
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mercury befor e and afte], the last decade of the 1!'ith century a ud t he 
unanimity of o'pinion in favor of its use ill the "new " di sease. \ mhl'oise 
Pare (1509-1592) noted this fact and said it was becau se they were so 
much a like. "For new diseases ... are to be treated . . . like those 
d iseases to which they have an agreement of symptom s and les ions ; 
and thi s is what our ancestors did in cl ealillg with the French pockes 
at the first beginn ing, assimilating its t reat11lent to that of leprosy he
cau se of the affinity hetweell them. " (:10 ) 

J ohn of Vigo (:l,,) (1517) said the French pockes wa s the same as 
1'heodol'ic's "deadly disea se" a nd "hig scahhe" and agreed that mer
cllry, with which that authority had treated his two diseases, wa s the 
onl y and propel' tr eatment for tlH' pockes also. l·' ra ca stor W) (F:i39) 
jTHcecl mercury to the l i~a s t and recomm ended rubs on the soumI skin; 
N~Td ellham ( :12 ) (1697) gave fir st place to swea ts, rubs and salivations ; 
inhalations of vapo rized cinnahar by the patient under a canopy-as 
among the B edouin s today-wer e in use as late as 'l~ Ul'ner ( a4 ) (1732) in 
London , Swediaur (:lI ) (1787) in J1~dinbul'gh , Dancer (S) (1 809 ) in Jamaica, 
and Ca l'michael(6) (1 817 ) in Dublin. 

rrhus true leprosy and some fo rm of t repon ematosis, most likely 
wha t is 1l0W known as endemic syphilis, probably came out of Africa 
with human migration som e millenia before historica l times, and to
g'C'ther constituted the compl ex that came to he kllown as " leprosy." 
rrhe two c1iseasC's \\'er e dC's tined not to be differentiated for thousands 
of year s. 

Han sen 's disea se contributed to the complex some ronghness of 
early skin les ion s, some color changes (but not those la ter described as 
t.vpical of "l eprosy"), and t C' rmillal loss of tissues, such as the 
pb alanges . St l'angC'ly enough , loss of sensation in the skin plaqu e~ , a 
pa tbogllomonic sigll which would have heC'1l of immrn se va lu r in this 
(li agnosis, is not mention ed in early desc rip tion s of the "l eprosy" 
compl ex. 

,]~he contrihu t ion s of syphilis to thi s complex make a long list : (1 ) 
many va rieties of skin roughn ess, (2 ) many forms of h~'pE'r- as well a s 
depi !!;mentatioll (some of the earl~T description s are unmistakahl('), (3) 
se rpiginous lesion s accounting for a " serpentin e diseasC'," and (4) late 
lrs ions such as gummata, deep erosive ulcer s of hones and . kin , 
awl the multilat ing lesion s of nose and throat that end in gangosa. 
Til addition, the treponemal infection contributed the features of acute 
contagion, short incubation period, congenital transmiss ion, linkage: 
with sexual activit~·, and the therap C'utic use of mercm? 
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